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.yon can l)uy anything you need in

enna

Kenna Bank&TrustCo,

m

1

the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber'
and all kinds of Hard ware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

OF KENNA, N. M.

iCCOCCOOOCOCOCOOOCCCCCCCCCOSOOOOJ

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects yoi. Come in and see us.

ijvenna

seccocoseoccoeccocosccecocecccoo!
you will gmitl,y reduce the high cost of
living, prow rich, pet fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, and most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.
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soldiers of tin lio hid in tho old
the
oaken chest, and there
drum and. the trumpets whote
din I loved in the ags at rest
Each rare little toy as it comes
to my hand my hand that i
withered with years brings
back to my spiiit that beautiful
land now veiled in tho mist of
my tars. Tho beautiful land of
the long, long ago, the scenes of
ehe playtime of yore, when deep
in my soul with its radiant glow
shone the sunlight of days now
no more.

j

will do Is t'n fold to the (woii you run posnibly derive from them. Hairs Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.. cuntitinft no mercury, ftnd Is taken Internally, act line directly uiwn
tho blood and mucous tmrfucos of the system.
In
buying Italia Catarrh Cure be sun you wt the
K.'nuine. it is taken hiteruully nml mndo in Tulctlu
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Teminioniala free.
Wold bv Iruirirlnts.
l'rlce, 7r
er bottle.
;
Take Hull's uuiily Fills lot consttpatiou.

'

Saved His Mother's Life.
"Four doctors had given me
up," writes Mrs. Laura Gaines,
Signor Coruso, discussing, in of Avoca, La., "and my childChicago, the rumo;s of his
ren and all my friends were look

"The people. avIio are circulating this false gossip aro not in
George Washington's class. I
fear they will never help to
make heaven populous.
'Papa, do liars go to heaven?
a little boy once asked.
" '.No, my por, I am afraid
not,' the father answered.
" 'Did you eve)- tell a lie, p ipa;'
-

" 'Did mamma?'
" Tes, I am sorry to sav.'
" 'And Uncle ToiiiC
" 'Dear me, yes.'
" 'And Grandma Smith?'

The little toy dog! Stop, stranger, and hark! What cherished
rembranco it brings! My dadtly,
dear daddy ah, how ho could
bark! What laughter that mem" 'Yes, yes.'
ory brings! It echoes, le echoes,
"The little fellow sighed.
it sounds in my heart, that bark
" 'What are you sighing about?
and those vel (lings of glee, when asked his father.
daddy came home from his toil
" 'It must be awful lonely in
on the mart, and played with my heaven, papa, with nobody
there
doggie and me!
but God anil George Washington.' "Dallas News.
dog!
little
toy
Ah,
Ah. little
THE SECOXI) MAN.
steel car! I've treasures of mind
aM
my
'mid
and of soul; but
prizes too many by f r to reckMayor Marshall, of Columbus,
ot apropos of Washington's birthon the sum of tho whole,
one of them all would I take day, tells the following story;
for the joy that now through my
"A teacher said to her class:
memovy comes of days that are
" Who was the first man?'
past, when each little toy, and
" ' George Washington,' a litI an my d iddy wore chums.
tle boy shouted promptly.
" 'How do you make out that
John K. Bangs in Harper's
Weekly.
George Washington was the
first man?' said the teacher, smi-ii.- g

indulgently.

" 'Hoc a use,' said the boy, 'ho
.viis first in war, first in peace,
A Cornish fisherman, discour- uid first, in tho hearts of his
sing upon t he merits and
onntrymen.'
itof tho "winnneif ' folks, s.iys: "But at this point a larger boy
"Wimmiii's like pilchards. held up his hand.
" 'Well,' said tho teacher, to
When 'nil's bad 'em's had, and
when Ym'd good 'em's only
him, 'who do you think was tho
first man:'
de-m-

ahead of him.' "

CAliUSO OX HE A VEX.

" 'Yes, yes.'

NOT SO WOIIS1SU AT TIMES.

h 'story book says George Washington married a. wiiow, so of
course there have been a man

t

said:

'.

-- x

,

'?r

Catarrh ' ' I don't know what his
that Contain Mercury,
name was,' taid tho larger boy,
will Burcly drntroy tho wnse of minll
jIm Diprrury
compl'flnly
'but I know it wasn't George
Uiranicn the whole system when
(lOg- IS COVeiC'U ami
entering tt tliroimh tho niueoua purfcires.
.
ticll
should never be used cxrept on pre9erli- - Washington, mam, because the
Hie OOiT 111 tlie artlrles
Hons from reputable physician, as the da maun ihiv

dear poet's song; my lirtlo stool
cars are covered with rust they
have Iai-- in the gariot so long.
The maibls aro there, and the
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Beware of Ointments for

THE LITTLE TOY DOG.
MY llttlO, ' tOV

&

(Bo.

timoer

ing for me to die, when my son
insisted that I use electric bitters. I did so, and they have
done me a world of good. I
will always praieo them."
Electric Bitters are a priceless
blessing to women troubled with
fainting and dizzy spells, backache, headache, weakness, debil
ify, constipation or kidney disorders. Use them and gain now
n g t li and vigor.
health,
They're fiuaranteod to satisfy or
money refunded. Only 50c at
all druggists.

sin;

M)TI('K FOB ITBLICATIOX.
Non coal laud.
No.

,

(1123 3.

PcpnrtnHiit

of the Interior, U. S.
Lend Office pt Uoswell, New Mexico,
April to.

101 1,

Notice is hereby liiven
Dinnoa
thut
Tiusloy.uf i:ikins. N. M who.
on April
17. Mur, made tmme.'itenrt
entry No. 11754.
Ser. No.
for N. W. H Sec. S.Twp.7-S.- t
lUnif.j
N. M. 1, MerlUlun ,
has filed notice of intention to
Five-yemake Final
Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before
II. P. Lively, U. S.
Commissioner, in his office at Elkins,
ar

New .Mexico, on the Itrrt lny of June.

1911.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Williiun Iv McCormick. Miirion O. Mills. t.ee
Muriiliy, Uliiirley ('. Kuncliixe. all of HohzX. M.

t.

c. TiLuyrso.v,
Kegister.

SfBfBSS
The Ncniber 520, Six-ShRepeating Shotgun at $25.00
ot

is a
gun with n solid
IV.i::!c. I '.u.siiT to operate quicker ;';h1 smoother action thun any
ollnr. It never balks and is

..,..,.,

perfectly balanced.

Ivtiiliil

Real Wealth.
To be content with what we pos
Bess Is the greatest und most secure

riches.

description of any of our
is i:i ovr iii Vr.sv Five Cutalos.

i'

:

you

Cilero.

for it TO UA Y
rnimit clitain STEVENS
1'ISiOLS, Tia.ESCOl'F.S
t!irnut;li your cleulcr, we
will Niip direct, e'.prcss
)rct:ia.
ii hii ro- eeint of
eutaloff
price.

Life's Limitations.
"Our prefcent liomon is our greatest
reach of sight, but unless we nako
our way towaid it we shall never find
u farther reach."

J.

STEVENS
ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY
P. O. Dox 0003

CHICOPEE FALLS
MASSACHUSETTS

No Chance.
it's wrong for a married
man to gamble." "It's worse than
wrong; it's idiotic. His wife gives
him fits if he loses, and confiscates
tho proceeds if he w Ins." Tit Bits.
"I think

Have You All These?
The accessories of dignity are a
decent amount of pride, a little bit of
common sense, and a thorough familiarity with yourself.

NOTICE

FOB
N'on

rriJLICATIOX.
coal land.

II 3.',

10.

Department of the Interior, l
Land Office at Itoswell, N. M.
Mnreli

Use Hot Sand.

bottles leak
When your
do not throw them away, but fill with
hot Band. Make tha sand hot in the
oven and pour into the bottle. It will
keep hot much longer than water.
hot-wat-

ei

Whiskers.
"Although you have refused
my wife, don't you think yo"
learn to love." "Well." I in'
once learned to like spinach."
delphta Bulletin.

S.

14. 1911.

Notice Is hereby u'lvon Hint Maude B. llliiek-welof Kenna. N. M.. who. on Dee. 7. IfloT
imiile li. J'.. No. i:H2i, Serial OK1510. for NK X.
Tow nsi'ip
Seel Ion
Soulh. Ilune 31
East, N. M. 1". Meiiiliiin. has filed police of
Mention lo nmke I'lnal Coiuniulation Proof
io est ulilMi eliiiin to Hie hind iibove tlescrib
od. !rf ore W. 1). Ohaneey. 1T.S. Counnliuloner,
at his olileein Kciiiui. N.M.. on the Slihilay
l,

.

of April.

11(11.

Claimant nrnies as witnesses:
Dock Seni'K.
aritliW 111 Mc(

lount Munninir. John (t. ICeller
nil.8. allot Kenna. N. M,
T. C.
TILI-OTSO-

V.

1

he

Tlif
UI.I.1-- ;

W

i ,
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ever
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CO w'OiLL, Editor and Fub'r
Pills Evory pill is a Kugai-oon- t
CGWGIL Local Edito".
d. globule f lit';i!th. that Hinni;
wcik ni'ss into s! rcnt li.

MRS.

y--

PUIU-ISItn-

WEEKLY.

t)

Entered February Stli, 1907, at the Ken-rNew Mexico, Post Office, as Kccoiid
CIms Mail Matter.

u,

Subscription Si. 00 Per Year,
Atvertlsinif

Advance.

ItitteK Made Kmiwn on Application

HOYS ON

THE FARM.

In the first place, llie idea if?
wrong. Don't keep Die boys on
lie faun, and don't try to do so.
f

Sounds-

-

startling,

don't

it?

r-

r-

ia;i-t;u-

i

into
into energy, bram-f- u
menial power; curing const
headache, chills, dyspepsia,
malaria. Only -- c at .ull
ipe-tio-

In

,Jf

Never Out of Wort;.

Kama Record
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GREAT v
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WORKING OVERTIME.
Ex Governor W. J Bailey often tells this story.
Tto Irishmen died. One
went to heaven and the oilier
went to hell. Mike (tailed down
from heaven and asked Pat how
he was fretting, along.
"I'm
shoveling coal," said Pat. "Do
you have to work very hard;''
"Not very," he slid, "wo have
shifts. I only work about thiee
hours a day." Tat then inquir
od of Mike how ho was making
it. "I'm sweeping down ihe
golden stairs," said Mile?. "'Do
you have to work very hard;"

UTOLKDSMG

TV

SHOT0UM
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The Great Duck and Gccce y
Gun That Has No Rival for f
Bagging the Limit.

Remington Autoloading Shotgun absorbs the re-easy on the shoulder. The recoil ejects the
1
empty, throws a loaded shell in place, and cocks
the gun, to the tune of five sbo'.s three to step the
cripples. Your trigger finger docs i': all never a
lost motion at the time when quickner: counts.

'y

coil

UP
pa

But remember tbat there are a
lot of the boys who don't belong
Boys who will
on the farm.
make a failure in life if they are
"Gamt Laws for 1910" mallei frt?.
kept there, and who should be
THE REMINGTON ARMS CO.
V.ivr York City
Agtncy: 299 Broadway,
allowed to get away from it as "Yes s.J.1 Mike, "I hive to
soon as they are able. Don't work eight hours a day, as we
here.---Emisunderstand. These boys we are shot t of men u
Midnight in the Ozarks,
believe should first be shown
W ATC tl FO U,N D IN BAL K
and
yet sleepless, Hiram Scran-ton- ,
that there are greater pos'ibilities
OF HAY.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Satof Clay City, Ills., coughed
for them on the farm than in
Last Juno J. Ward Cave, hay and cougl ed. lie was in the urday evenings in each miontht
any other waik of lift-They
buyer for the Alfalfa and fruit mountains, on the advice of five All members are expected to
should be shown that the oppor
And all visiting
Association, lost. a. tine gold :'octor who said he had con come out.
tunities for perfect development watch in one of tho hay tif ids sumption; but found no help in over eigns are cordially invited
J . F. Brogdon, con. eom.
in physical, mental a:ul moral in which he was inspecting the the.clhnate, and started home.
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.
life are greater on the farm than crop, lie nun tea tur it, ana Hearing of Dr. King's New Disto use it. "I
elsewhere; that the life of the advertised for it, but no one covery, he bpgan
Kenna Lodge No. 35
believe
it
f.aved
my life," he
he
week
Last
seen
it.
farmer can be made more full, had
earned that Mr. Wilson, the writes, "for it made a new man
I. O. O.
more perfect and more enjoyaformer night watch, had found of mo so that I can now do good Meets every Thursday night.
ble than that which falls to the a watch something like- the one work again."
For all lung disVisiting members cordially inlot of most men. They should he lost, in a bale of alfalfa hay. eases, coughs, colds, la grippe, vited.
P. L. Clubb. N. G.
learn that a man cannot; know Mr. Cave at once went, to Mr. asthma, croup, whooping-coug- h
G. J. Fhick, Sec.
hay fever, hemorrages, hoarsetoo much to be a farmer and Wilson and described the watch.
ness
or
quincy, it's tlw very best
by Mr. Wilson
that he can generally use all the The one found
was at that lime at the" jewel known remedy. Trice 50c and
knowledge he has in his daily
W.
er's for repairs, as it was slight- - 91.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by
work.
They should see that y damaged in bailing.
all
druggists.
The
7ie ostvel Jeweler,
wiih our ever increasing popula two men went to the jeweler u
tion which must be clothed and and Mr Cave described the INCREASE IN LIFE'S DURATION Thanks you for your past patronage, and solicits your future trade.
fed, the farmer is daily growing watch exactly. It was the one
He inserts this, little ad to let
.Sanitary Science Has Done Much to
in economic importance and his f:mnd in the bale of hay.
Kenna friends know he is still
his
Man
Prolong the Stay of
The case was slightly d im
Upon the arth.
remuneration increasing. They aged, bur, with a smill amount
in business, still repairing
should learn that the farmers of repair the watch was in as
WATCHES AMD CLOCKS,
National efficiency depends partly
are now the largest and wealth good shape as ever and is to.l ly on natural resources, partly on the and still carrying the most
integrity of social Institutions, partly
iest class of citizens in America keeping as correct time as if it on human vitality, and Is a reaction date Linos of High Quality and
and their political and financiil had never been baled. Pecos ercalnst the old fatalistic creed that Low Priced Serviceable and pretty
deaths Inevitably occur at a constant
Valley News.
importance increasing.
First
rat.e
The new motto li Pasteur's,
Is
within
the power of man to rid
it
show the boys all these things,
himself of everp parasitic disease.'
MITES V.'D LICE.
and then compare them with
Longevity varies in different times to be found in the Valley.
Prices
places. The average length of Always
and
tested
a
Keep
for
recipe
Here's
drudgerv
and brain stunting
the
EveryReasonable,
and
exceeds
lire In Denmark and Sweden
work which must be done by ing cnicuens tree from mites GO yearB; in India It falls short of 25. thing (iiiaranteed.
and lice: Take an iron rod. A In Kurope It has Increased In 330
the average city man, and I hen wagon box rod will do. Slnrp- - years from less than 20 to over 40 Headquarters for Best Watches,
Engagement and Wedding Rins,
give him an interest in the busi en one end so that it will easily years. InSllassachusetts, In less than
five
Charms,
Chains and Novelties.
half a century, it has increased
ness and you will not have to pierce one end of a ci iu cob. years. As longevity increases, morVisit my store when in lioswell,
decreases.
"keep" the loys on the farm. Then take an old tin can that, tality
The death rate In the "registration and see my tine display.
They will do their own "keep will hold half dozen cobs on end. area" of the United States is 16.5 per
oil in until well satur thousand; in India it is about 42 per Nr.Mi:i!rs Hanosomk Artiot.es
ing."if they are adapted to farm Turn coal
ated. Thi n ft irk t he ro, in a thousand. In European fltlen It varies
from 10 to 40. The aeuMi late ha
it
life, and in later y:irs th"y
have not s nee to mention, that
col ana ligiii, I lie coo v.nli a been decreasing during several cenpretty to look at, and cheap to
are
be able to '"keep" you on the match. Hold the llaine under turies.
and
In
the seventeenth
buy.
You will always get a square
DO.
40
to
eighteenth
was
It
centuries
roost
and
farm also. Kansas Fa mier.
in
the
and
and during the pest periods rose as deal when you trade with
yon will citch the vermin every high as SO. It is now 15. In Havana
time as they always get to the the deaih rate after American occupaADVERTISING GENIUS.
under side of the roost in the day tion fell from over 50 to about 20
rluntlons have been
The greatest
JAe Jeweler.
time. i this every two wesks, effected air':-- ;; r' IsiU'.ren. The mortalof 50 years has
The bov of the fanniv. the starting when warm weather ity beyond the
Special disremained
in;
is
starts
if
you
sou
editor,
hat
of
little
are
not
an
that
Miiart
eases have decreased, such as tuberjust passed his ninth birthday already bothered with (hem to culosis, which Is now
as
and delighted in stirring things cointueuco with; but if they prevalent as two generations ago;
fever, which In Munich, after
up whenever he found a chance have the stair, scorch them often- - typhoid
OFFER:
the elimination of cesspools, de- V1 SPECIAL
tm h .nl T(Tr Tiu.'nm. A trial will
On his way to school one day er. It is a positive remedy, as creased 97 per cent., and In Law- V'ito
r
iniio Ton our ru u:uent customer.
he dropped into c infection er's chicken vermin do not like the rence, Mass., after the Introduction of
bsiii tkll
ll UMiO An! f "ml. aplfmlltlti (mi.,
water filter, decreased over
vnetta Ui sUU
"Sav, Mister," he called out fumes of coal oil, and it is cheap a80 public
OIjA'IAMXMI TO I'LLAst.
per cent. Smallpox has practically ILija:
clean and quickly done. Saves disappeared since vaccination wag
Mention thfa Paper-"do you ke p fondants?"
"Oh, yes," replied the con time and expense of painting employed and yellow fever since its
or'gin has been known.
4
iLi i KU ndVMhlJ
fectioner, "we've kept them for rwsts. (lipping hen, greasing mosquito
to octt futye
wiv till TlnMW
American Health Magazine.
I
their heads, ete. Do not have
r irtiv(S nctMiriui vem n
uns,
years.
luti a'JCK fff S t T
i
it in rt
I'
"Well, returned tin1 boy combustible materials where the
for Bucy Man.
starting for the door, "just ad fire is used; but there is no A letterGood
opened, mall scale and
vertise in pa's paper and then danger of fireing a pine board
rule have bon combined In a
handy desk Implement.
II. (, Vanbuien, Ark.
you won't keep them so long.
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HAVE JUST RECEIVED

a nice, lot of -

Dry Goods

fi

REPEATING RIFLE

railroad.

GROCERIES.
--

The only gun that

8

which you will hnd rvtnv and Cheap. Don't forget our fes
GROCERIES, and keep posted on our Flour piicees.
,f They will interest you.

Don

If

fills

demand for a tronv
bone ("pump") ac
tion repeater m
.25-2- 0
and

the

pressure smokeless.
Powerful' enough for deer,
safe to use in settled districts, ex
cellent for target work, for foxes.
geese, woodchucks, etc.

6

t

Its Mclnflir feature! tr quiclc, amootri worting 'pump" action
g
Special Smol;etett Steel barrel; tfi modfrn toll J.
the
tup and tide ejector for rapid, accurate firing, increased tafely aati
convenience,
n
ll hai
construction and Iory Dead franl
tiht; these coit eitra on other niles of these calibres.

,32-2- 0

calibres.

, T. pn.e . I
I
f.
ft
uur i.io
cbiowit nncnuci me ni'i fit
ftrrffK
!ina. Sent for three stamp postage. Write fur iU

t Forget Tho Place

LOCAL A2VD PERSONAL.

luuti ve
locity smoke
less cartridges.
also Black and low

MMsyy

77

BAPTIST SERVICES

777

n

.

"

'12

Willow Street

BOAZ BUDGET

R. L. ROBERSON, 5
Every 2nd Saturday and SunMr. C. II. Page made a busm".
If you are Proving up on day .Sat, 6:30 P.
Sunday iness tiip to Roswell the first jj
e
your claim be sure and read ll A. M. and 6:30 P. if. Every-bod- y ,:ut of the week.
Q
-- NOHTIl SID- Ecordially invited.
your Publication Notice careMrs. C. J. Aero spent Easter S Agent for the Panhandle Steam
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
fully when it appears in the
with her hiibband in Roswell. V Laundry, of Amarillo, Texas
paper, and if there are any erJ. A. Kimmons and wife enNo 13
Mr. Lee Robertson made a 5 Phon.
rors notify this office promptly tertained at Easter dinner, Dr.
business trip to Roswell this
and they will be corrected.
Thomas and family. W. Ii. week,
Cooper and family and Dr
Assessor Evans has been makH R. THOMAS, M. D.
Fiscus and wife, late of Ohio.
ing his round-- ! among the people
CABBAGE PLANTS
Special discount to dealers
Physician &. Surgeon,
this week.
KENNA. NEW MEXICO.
Now ready for setting. Sweet buying largfl lots of Hour from
The Boa Hotel, tinder the
Potato, Tomato. Cauliflower, Bdil & Co. Call and
new management, is being
Pepper and Cellery Plants In
Calls Pramntlv Antwirid. C:
For
About 200 bun- thoroughly overhauled, cleaned
their respective seasons. Send dles of Sale:
Maize, Kriffir corn and
tor list. Very truly yours,
and papeied and otherwise imCane. 2cts per bundle.
2
ROSWELL SEED CO.
proved in apearance and eonve-iencHos'wflll N. M. miles southwest of Kenna.

Barb er

Tb

.

e.

E. R.

j
I

Bryant

Mrs.

Ida P.iodeuknnip

who U.

Lost A. red, white faced roeeutly
proved up on her
W. If, Colvard writes to have cott branded, X 2. Strayed claim, will leave Friday to
his paper sent to Canadian Olcla. off about the 25th of Decern her. spend the summer at her former
W. home in Missouri.
hereafter, instead of to Wood- please write me if found.
Boms-NeE.
Ileushaw,
Mexico.
ward. He is still in the employ
Wo understand that Prof.
of the Railroad Company, but
Beatric Cooper is visiting
N S. Webb has secured a
J.
has changed headquarters.
friends at Elkius.
good school for tho coming
Bkst U. S. Flour $2.55 per Mrs. Reiki' Collier returned winter at llagerman we wish
Thursday, from Quanah Tex. him success in his wotk.
100 lbs.
Nonesuch $2.43.
and went to her claim South of
J. G Northcutt.
A fine baby girl was born last
town.
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carefully and
Drop in
and see me, Always gladN to
meet friends, and it is a pleasure
to givo you any information
within my knowledge.
All

promptly attended to.

Office in
C. W. Ayers Building,
Kenna, N. N.
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Save Money and Keep in
Style by Reading McCall't
Magazine and Using lt'cCal! Patterns
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calves, sixteen Berkshire
piglets, nineteen Rhode Island
Red chickens from one hen, a
hatch of thirteen turkeys and
seven tetter pups."
That wie a fine pup hatch.
No dou bt t ho old cat would have
also "hatched" a. big brood of
"kitletts" if he had been that
kind of a cat. Come to New
sey

grip;

"You ain't a going to take
that grip with you to work air
you?" ask the fanner.
k,Naw," answered the man
with a fine scorn, "but I'm going to find some place to stay
all night." Exchange.
Just Received; A new car of

U. S. Hour, evoy sack guaranteed, your money back if not
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alone; he was married last ulsers, scalds, cuts, corns,
Christmas Day and Mrs. Parker
bruises a d piles on earth.
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Try it. Only 25c at all druggists
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Ever conduct an incubator?
It's picking. A ' you have to do
is just sit by it all the time and
turn the egy;s ami cool the ejrs
and test the ejjrjrs and fill the
lamp and trim tho wick and adjust the damuer. It takes live
I

four hours to
hundred and
hatch off two hundred chickens.
one hundred and thirty two of
which dio immediitely and
twenty nine die a little later.
McLean News.
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The Savaye Automatic smothers every adversary in the rapWhen the occasion comes you have re.uly the
quickest, handiest and most accurate arm made. (Jive, yourself
every possible advantage. It means life or death. That is why
you will discard yaar revolver when you see the SAVAGE.

idity of its fire.

t;ent Anytvhare in the Ur:Sz:! States on

IN YOUR

BATS' FREE 7HIAL

:0

&petial features XQhieh Will Appeal to Xcu

OWN

HOME

WILL SttXn to nny pr.rt of the Unite J Srct
velour scarf. iol:sltcl rvvt
lianusnma
WE wit
find pl.isa bulls, Starck's
l::slruftor.

.1
liv STARCK PIANO,
.Ivir.j? tn; stool, with brass feet
all fully warranted fur 25
w uhout Hhkin.T r.ny money in

si'lc

U

Comi-K't-

30 bays lf :v Trial rljrht in your own
advance, and it you uo not find it the hr.naorest, woe!ct-fone- j
and highctt Bad
Piano yo." havi ever seen or heard, and if it is not entirely satisfactory aiU acceptable
to yourself itnd iuily equal to tli moit famoua and hiilie.itjricd piano made in all
important f 'atnrcs, then it may be rctumvdto un, in which v !it wo will stand
chi'.rjjCii boih wavs. We trust you r.nd lcav.3 yu to ba "both judRe and jury,"
hence you a:e to bo pWiassed or there will b no sal, rnd the trial will not coat you a
penny. Isn't that fair? Yoir banker or any comi.tercial r.ji'Tcy will tell you w are
on our uaraniee and a!l oar pre .nises and agreeable aa well as witling to trake
ments, hence you r.ro safo in accepting our propotition.

years, on

TEN SHOTS: Double the number contained in an ordinary
revolver, and two more than ordinary Automatics.
ACCURACY: The pistol is so constructed that all powder gns-e- s
are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom
from fouling.
SIMPLICITY: Fewer parts than any other automac pistol.
Completely dismounted by hand without the aid of tools. No
screws to work loose.
SAFETY: Breech positively and automatically locked during
the time of discharge. Cannoi be fired unless the trigger is pulled. When the safety is on neither force nor folly cn discharge it.
BALANCE. Perfectly balanced. Center of gravity well to
the rear. Lies naturally in the hand. Will not Hindi on
pnll. The only automatic which locks at the breech,
while the bullet traverses the barrel.
WEIGHT: 10 oz., including magazine. Length over all, 0.1
e
dealer will show you
nclies. Price, $15.00. Any
this miniature rapid fire gun. If be will not supply you kindly
advise us and we will send it prepaid.

Send for Our Special Advertising Offer to Firat Buyers
New Localities
and Save All Unnecessary Selling Expenses end I'rofits.
YonII mn1:e it ensy for you to Jen! vtih ua, n lEn.ttr whero you ar located. We will
f.xYLASY TliRMS to tuit your needs, tiend for our Jieautifa; Ctutosr Today.
nrrnnKO
STARGK PIAH3S are Warranlgi! fcr 25 Yssrs, kt They LAST A LIFETIME
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PL A 7tH PIANOS m:ii-.i.iur.lsts
of us nil. Send for hprcU'.l I'layerliaao
Cui.uloKUd it ln:tresu?il.

tin-trigg-

KiitiliJilXS

t.V O.VCT MAKES
nii'J in nvciliinilrebulH
iunosatliQ.
fr.". J Mfl uml up. Sond for list. Church
& 1 'ivlor Orinins all fctyleg and prices.

Our bcautl'ul literature will Imprest you.

Writs us today.

P. A. STARCK PIAH0
Executiv
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0TlfE FOR PUBLICATION.
No.

()8 79

Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico. Feljruiiry llth. MM.
Notice Is hereby given that I.ivy P.
I.ndrim. of Olive, New Mexico. Who. on

Honiestenrt Kntry No.
Secfor Southwest Kiinrter (S. W,
Range
X.
tion I!. Township
M.1J. Meridian, has Hied notice of Intenllon
r
Proof to establish,
to make Final
claim to the lnnd above described, before the
Kegbter or Receiver Uuited Suites Lund
Office. t Fort Sumner, N. M., on the 7th (luy
of Aiiril. IUI1.
se.

Mr.--

1804.

uiuile

')

CM79.

Five-yea-

UTICA. N. Y

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
No. 0:42?
Department of the Interior,.!. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, January 16, 1911.
Notice Is hereby given that William
Keller,
Mexico
of Kenna, New
who, on August 24, 19(17, made Home
stead Entry Serial Xo. 04422, for Lots J
2, and S
X. K. 1., Sec.
Twp.
,
R
N. M.P. Meridian, lias filed notice
of intention to make (Soldier's) Five-ye-

2

6

H

1

29-E- .,

ar

February

8

South

of

rimmons

fciros- -

g
g
fl

the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Regi.-ter- .

0

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Fort Sumner,
Mexico,

ly Done.

John J. Keller, George T. I.ittleficM, IV-tT. Simpson and Ernest Paddock, all of
Kenna, Xcw Mexico.
ARTIIl'R E. ClRRICX,

FOR PUBLICATION.
No. 0

H

20th day of March, 1911.

ARTHUR E. CURREN,
Register.

NOTICE

i

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of S
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work, b
All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - K

I

.

Proof, to establish claim to t'.ie
land
above described, before W. i).
Claimant names as witnesses.
C'hancey, l S. Commissioner, at U!j
Dr. George V. Lefirnnd
Eee W. Harrison.
and Vernon Wltherspoon, of Olive, N. M.. und office in Kenna, New Mexico, m the
Tom Kcairan, of Texico. N. M.

3

Kenna Tin Shop.
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Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

S.

New

Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

11. 1911.

Notice la hereby given that George
F. LeGrKnd. of Herford, Texaa. one of the
neira of Frank T.eClrand, deceased, who, on
March S6. 1904. made Homesterd Kntry No.
O0. for Northwest nuarter (N. W. it) Sec
Kantre S8Kust. N.
lion It. Township
M. P. Meridiitn.
has tiled notice of intention
r
to make Final
Proof to establish
claim to the land above described, before
or
Receiver United States Lnnd
the Keirlster
Ofltce, at Fort Sumner, N. M.. on the 7th day
of April. 1911.
Five-yea-

Claimant names as witnesses:
Levy P. Landrum, Vernon Witherapoon. and
Koa W. Harriaon, of Herford, Texas, or
OMve. N. M. and Tom Reman, of Texico. N. V.
ARTIIl'R R. CURREN.

Register.

Hitlers

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and
weaknesses they are .the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, L!VER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY&MgINTIRE
$ZZ)X
WASHINGTON, T. C.

it is the beet medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

N0TICK

KfclA!

FOR PUBLICATION".

.

OVER 68 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

V.

03052

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Nod coitl land.
Utifl ::.
Department of the Interior, V,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
April

s.

lilt'.
Jerod

30.

Notice Is hereby given that
Mark ltallairi of Hob. N. M.. w ho, on Imp. iurt
190). inade H. K. Serial ,V. in;;i
for Die
NKK. Section I I Township 7 South, liunt'P
EaBt. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Com-

Department of the Interior, I'. t.
U;nd Orrice nt Fort Sunnier, X,.-.Mexico, February 2itli, 1911.
Notice 13 hereby given that Sarah
M. Hamilton, o Kenna, New Mexico, wlio
on March J3, 1906, made Home st;;id F.n-trNo. 03(152, for S.
N E.
and S.
N. W.
Sec. 34, Twp. 5, S. Ra.ij.-30 Fast, New Mexico Principal Meridian,

has filed notice of Intention to malic
r
Proof, to establish claim
Flntil
2,
to the land above described, befort
mutation Proof, to establish claim to W. D. Chancey, V. S. Conini!ssicn;r.
the land above described, before II. 1'. at his office In
Kenna New Mexico,
Lirely, V. S. Commissioner in his of
ttce. in Klklns. N. M.. on the Srd duy of
June. I vl
CMiamnnt names as witnesses:
I.ee li. Kobertson. Marion O. Mills. William I
Johnson and Walter C. F.aton, all of II o u x
New Mexico,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
1 .i

1

W. T. Cav.Till,

Claimant names as witnesses:
John B. West, John A. Kimmons,

William II. Cooper and Henry B. Bryan, all of

Kenna,

New Mexico.

ARTHUR E. CURREX,
RpKlster.

w

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights &c.

A n rone ipndliiir n kci ch and drucrlntlon mry
ar
q'.id'.kljr HHCtTiaiti iMir (M""ii . free wliutht-'oniriiunf.
hivtmtturi is prltnt)ly ittn)ii):it-lrt-

NOTARY PUBLIC

tintihtnctiyctnii,loiillal. HAIIDBOOK on 1'e.W:.
pat:i:
ire. Hi1!!it nu'eiicy fur scc urnnf
k, Co. 13V
lrit'iiui tukoii ttiroUKh Miitm tUo

iti'tit
ttpft

mi notlctt without cbiirifo. lu

Scientific
A

Emlwh

hnnrtsomelr llhwtrntoi wpfl;lr.

T.nrvit r'r.

icnt:tl(! Journal. M'ornis,
piiluimn of liny
4
voir; (.Mir nnn::Ua, iL BoU byull newadoulent,

Five-yea-

on the 17th day of April, 1911.
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Home again,

and at work in the Shop,

H. E. WHITE,

the Blacksmth.

COME AND SEE ME,

